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John Evelyn Vesey LINDSEY -(Argyll &
Swtiherland Hrs.).

Robert Henry MILES (.Qineen's Own It.W.
Kent Regt.)'.

13th July 1921.
John Liucan HAYWARD (R.-F.A1.).
Alfred George LA WE (lines. Regt.):i

Paul Norman MELITUS (R. Warwieks.
Regt.). 18th July 1921.

Robert William Hutchison Cooa
(RvGi.A.). 27tih; J'ul7 1921«

Alexander Patrick Cathcart HANNAY,
M.C. -('Cameroni Hrs.). 29th July 1921.

FLYING BRANCH.
The surnamei of Cadet William, Norrie is as

now described, and not " William. Norris "
as stated in the 'Gazette of 22nd O'ot. 1918.

The1 rank and surname of 2nd) Lit. Wil-
liam Norrie are as now described, and noti as
stated in1 the Gazette of 2:6th Aug. 191 9.

2nd (Lit. Frank Benrjamin Stark is trans-
ferred to the unemployed list. 4th Aug.

2nd Lit. George Bose Harrison is dis-
' massed the service! by sentence of (General
Conrt-Maitial. 29tih Aug1. 1918.

TECHNICAL BRANCH.
The notification in) the 'Gazette of 13th

Apr. 1920 respecting the relinquishment by
Flying Officer Fredeiricik! Ralph Wilkina of
his grading for pay and allowances as Flight
Lit. is cancelled.

Mag . Walter; Henry Bell is transferred to
the 'unemployed list. 5th July 19-21.

MEMORANDA.
The undermentiooiied Cadets* are1 granted

•honorary aommissioing las :2ndl (Dts., -with
'effect from tihe dates ofi their demobilisa-
tion : —

175847 Tom John Parry, B&tho.
7773. 'Henry Richard Dean®.
17,6623 Robert iGraneden.
1768221 Arthur Riohardison.
4-1653' Harry Russell Tims..

The notificaitiion in the1 Gazette) of 14th
'May 1920, relating! to 2491 Cadet Wi. J.

. Warner, is cancelled.
•Squadron [Leader Herbert Arthiur

•Reginald. AUBREY, O'.Bi.E., M.C. (Maj.,
King's iShropsihiire D.I.), relinqiuishesi' his
temporary commission on return to: Army
duty (from S.Q.). 1st Aug. 1921.

Civil Service1 Commission,
August 9, 1921.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that an Open Competitive Examination
of candidates for entry as Boy Mechanics in
the Boyal Air Force will be held at London,
Edinburgh, Dublin, Birmingham, Chatham.,
Plymouth and Portsmouth on the 25th Novem-
ber, 1921.

No person will be admitted ta compete from
whom the Secretary of the Civil Service C'oon-
mission has not received, on or before the 13th
October, an application, in the handwriting of
the candidate, on a prescribed form, which may
be obtained from, the Secretary at once.

MINISTRY OF AGBjiaULiTTJREi AND
FISHERIES!.

UAIND DEiAIMJiGE, ACT, 1918.,
TORKSEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby, given, tihat (the: Minister
'of Agriculture and Fisheries has prepared a
draft Order under; thle Land Drainage Act,
1918, conferring on' tihie iCommdssioinersi of.
Sewiers for then City of Lincoln power to rate,
tax >and assess ceirtaini lands dieisicriibeid in the
Order at a, rate noti esceeediing one-quiartter olf
the r'ateable value 'Of su'ch lands.

A oorpy of the 'draft Order has been deposited
at tihie -offices 'Of Messrs. D;aniby. andi Epton,
Oerks to the Lincolnshire •CoimmisisioBiers of
©ewers, 2', 'BWiik-street, Ldmooiln, for public
insipectiou for tihe pieri'ddl of one calenidari month
from tihQ 'date luereof1. Copies oifi the; draft
Order; may be obtained! <fromi the Ministiiy of1

Agriculture andi Fisthefiesi, at the address1 miein-
tioned below, at the price of, Is. per .copy.

Any ofbjieiotion to tihle draft Order sihoiuiLd be
made im writing, aaad) sent by post toi the
Minisitry 'of 'Agriculture -and Fisheries, at the

. addressi mentiionedi bel'ow, sa as to; reach thlat
office witihin one calend'an mionthi from the .date
hereof. |

A. T., A.Dalsmi,
'Assistant iS'ecretary.

of Agriculture andi Fisiheries,
Wihiteihall-place,

Liom.don,'S. W. 1.
9th!August, 1921.
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ORDER OF THttE MINISTER OF
AGRTCU'LTU'RE iAND FISHERIES.

(DATED STH AUGUST 1921.)!

The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries,
by virtue and in exercise 'Of the1 powers vested)
in him under the Diseases >of Animals Acts,
1894 to 1914, and ,of every other power
enabling him! in tibia- "behalf, hereby orders as
follows: —

1. The restrictions ion movement of swine
imposed by the Swine-Fever {Regulation of
Movement) Order of. 1906 and the Swine-
Fever (Regulation of i Movement)- 'Application
Order of 1917 (No. 1) shall not apply to the
movennenti of swine from, the sale laentioned
in the Schedule hereto to any premises in
Great Britain not being1 a iSwine-Fever In-
fected Place, if the swine are accompanied by
a licence in the1 Fbirm'F set forth in the First
Sichediule to the said 'Order .of -1908,' .granted
by an Inspector- of the Local Authority of the
county of Southampton, and the following
conditions, which shall be specified in the
licence1, .are complied with: —

(i) The swine shall' -be moved tot the place
of destination specified in the licence and
not elsewhere, and shall be there detained
and kept separate1 from all other swine
for twenty-eight jd'ays, unless they asre
slaughtered on sxi'oh premises before the1 ex-
piration of that period, or are moved under
and! in accordances with! the conditions of a)
licence in the -Form O set forth in the said'
First iSbhedule1 'iioi a toacon factory or
slaughterhouse in thie same S'cheduOjed Area1.


